
MediRox MRX PT Quick Reagent
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Pf Quick is the most common méthod to measure
Prothrombin Time (PT), and is normally the assay
of choice to monitor oral anticoagulation theraPy.
Moreover, PT Ouick is used as a fundamenlal
screening test for acquired or inherited bleeding
disorders. MediRox PT Quick reagent is
characterized by high sensitìvity and very easy to
reconstitute

High sensitivity: lSl 0.9-1.2

Easy-to-reconstitute: just add purified water or
diìuent

Applicable on optical and mechanical
instruments
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MediRoxMRX PTOuick Reagent ffi
MediRox PT MRXI 30 is a high sensitive PT Ouick diagnostic rèagent intended
for use in performing PT tests. MediRox PT reagent provides a source of tissue
thromboplastin and calcium that specilically activate factor Vll in the extrinsic
coagulation pathway. MediRox PT reagent is easy to reconstitute, calcium is already
added to the reagent before lyophilization.

PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS
The prothrombin time is the method of choice for monitoring oral anticoagulation
therapy and is a fundamental screening test for acquired or inherited bleeding
disorders. Durìng oral anti-coagulation therapy, the activity of vitamin K-dependant
clotting lactors (ll, Vll, lX, X, Protein C and Protein S) is reduced and PT time is increased
The test is used for quantitative determination of blood clotting factors in the extrinsic
(Vll) and common pathways (ll, V and X) of coagulation.

SENSITIVITY & SPECIFICITY

R a n g e :  0 - 1 0  I N R
lSl  va lue:  0.9-1.2

STABILITY & STORAGE

Shel{ life: 24 months from manufactory at 2-8 'C

Reconstituted solution: 5 days 2-8'C

ORDERING INFORMAÎION

Item No. Product DegcriDtion Pack Size

t/RX130-4
GHt154-4
MRX130,10
GHl154-10
MRX170

MPJ171t172t173
MRXl80

MRXl81/182/t 83

10x4 mL
10x4 mL
10x10  mL
î0x10  mL
4xlmL L1
4xlmL L2
2x1mL {3
10x1 mL eaah
4x1mL L1
4x1mL L2
2xl mL L3
10x1 mLelch

PT Ouick
Diluent
P-f Quick
Diluenl

Eximius Conirol EasicTriple Set

Erimius Contfol Basic Llll2l13

Exìmius Control PLUS Triple Set

Eximius Control PLUS Lll12lll]
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